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COURSE OUTCOME OF FOOD & NUTRITION DEPT. 

B.SC in food & nutrition is a 3years undergraduate course and also a multidisciplinary 

subject which covers all the aspects of food and nutrition such as diet therapy, nutritional 

bio chemistry, microbiology , food chemistry, community nutrition, epidemiology, food 

processing and technology, research methodology& bio statistics, counselling physiology. 

Not only this ,this subject also have several job prospects like work in hospitals, gyms, 

food industries, health clubs and also can work as food scientists, food technologists, 

quality control manager, food production manager. Apart from that after passing 

National Eligibility Test or state eligibility test, students can opt for academic career. 

Moreover they learn to understand the role of food and nutrients in health and disease 

processes and will be able to prepare and deliver effective presentations of information to 

food science and nutrition professionals and to the general public. 

 

PaperCode PaperName CourseOutcome 
FNTACOR

O1 
T&P 

HumanNutriti
on 

This course of food and nutrition composed of severalunits 
like an introduction of food &nutrition, cookingof food, 
energy requirements, digestion of food 
andalsonutrients.Thisisthepreliminar y courseforafoodand 
nutritionhonoursstudent. 
TheycanUnderstandthefoodgroupsandtheirfunctions. 
Acquire knowledge on different methods 
ofcookingApplyprocessofdifferentfoodsUsecombinationoffo
odsinthedevelopmentoffoodproducts. 

FNTACOR

O2 

T&P 

PhysiologyinN
utrition 

Thiscourseconsistsofseveralhumanphysiologyportions like blood, 

cardiovascular system, respiratorysystem, renal physiology. Cell and 

also practical likemeasurements of blood pressure, pulse rate, ECG, 

BT,CT,bloodgroupmeasurement,haemoglobinestimationofahumanbody

.Sofromthisportion student canlearnalotaboutthephysiologyofahuman 

which is very much important for a nutritionstudent. 

1. UnderstandtheStructureandFunctionsofthevariousorgan systems 

ofthe body 

2. RelatetheStructurewithFunctionsofthetissuesand organs 

3. ComprehendtheMechanismofActionofOrgans 

4. Relate the Physiology of the human body with 

FoodandNutritionalrequirements 

5. RecognizetheClinicalSymptomsofNutritionalDeficienciesbasedona

natomical considerations. 
FNTACOR

O3 
T&P 

 

Food 
Chemistry,Bi
ophysicsandBi
ochemicalPrin
ciples 

This part consists of several food chemistry topics 

likecarbohydrate,protein,fatchemistry,water,physicochemical 

properties, and enzymes. In 

practicalpartstudentsgettolearnaboutidentificationof 
carbohydrate,  protein  ,fat,  osmotic  pressure  and specific 
gravity  
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FNTACORO4 
T&P 

Humanphysiology Thisisthehumanphysiologyportionwhichcomposedofn
erve,muscle,hormones,andreproductive system. In 
practical students get to 
learnaboutidentificationofslides,TCDCcount,visual 
Acuitydetermination. 

FNTACORO5 
T&P 

NutrientsMetabolism This section gives a clear knowledge about 
differentmetabolic pathways of the nutrients. It’s 
important tostudy the metabolic pathways to 
understand nutrientsrequirementforbetter health. 
All the analytical methods include in this section 
havea practical impact in our daily life. This section 
willhelpthestudentstopursueexperimentalworkin 
Higherstudies. 

FNTACORO6 

T&P 

Nutrition Through 
LifeSpan 

Fromthiscoursestudentswillbelearnabout 
BasicsofmealplanningandPhysiologicalchangethroug
h life span and RDA nutritional guidelines 
andhealthyfoodchoicesforPregnancy,lactation,Infanc
y, Children and adolescents, Adults and 
Elderly.FromthiscoursestudentswillbelearnaboutNut
ritionthroughlifespan:abletounderstandimportanceof
lifestyle,Dietandmenuplanning,physiological aspects 
of different age of human,likeinfant,pre-
schooler,schoolchildrenandadolescent, 
Adult,pregnancy andgeriatric. 

FNTACORO7 

T&P 

ELEMENTARY 
DIETETICSANDME
NUPLANNING 

Dietetics,dietician,foodgroups,dietaryguidelines,men
u planning, basics of diet therapy, diet for 
healthcareandroutine hospital are 
thetopicscoveredinthisportion.Studentsgatherbasickn
owledgeofelementary dietetics and how to prepare 
meals forindividualandpatients. 
Planning and preparation of normal diets, 
differentfluiddiets,softdietandnutrientmodifieddiets.S
tudents get practical training about therapeutic 
dietswhichareneededbythepatientsinhospitalorat 
home. 

FNTACORO8 

T&P 

COMMUNI
TYNUTRI
TION 

Conceptofcommunity,nutritionalassessment,surveilla
nce,dietsurvey,clinical sign, agencies and 
programmes. Students understand about meaning of 
community, its types, and allother aspects of it. 
Anthropometric measurement of infant, comparison 
with norms, growth charts, clinical assessment, 
dietsurvey.Practicalhandsontrainingregardingnutriti
onalassessmentofinfantsinclusiveoftheir 

clinical assessment and survey of diet within family 

are learnt by the students. 
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FNTACORO9 
T&P 

EPIDEMIOLOGY
 AND
PUBLICHEALTH 

Itconsistsabouthealth,communityhealth,epidemiology
,communicablediseaseandtheircontrol,prevention,pu
blichealth,Immunization,communityhealthcare,water
management,wastemanagement,air pollution. 
StudentslearnaboutPreparationof3audiovisual 

  aids like charts, posters, models related to health 
andnutrition education, Formulation and preparation 
of low costand medium costnutritious/supplementary 

recipe, Field visit (health centre, immunization 

centre,ICDS,MCHcentre,NGOs etc.). 

FNTACOR10 
T&P 

Diet therapy
 forlifestyle 
disorders 

From this course students will be learn about 
Lifestyledisordersandtheirtypes,aetiologyandmanage
ment. Disorders like Diabetes, CVD, 
Obesity,Gout,PKU,MSUD,Respiratoryhealth,Cancer,
Arthritis,andOsteoporosisetc. 
From this course students will be learn about 
Planning and preparation of diet: Medical nutritional 
therapy that can address the syndrome like diabetes 
and disease like HTN,Malnutrition,Gout, 
osteoporosis. 

FNTACOR11 
T&P 

CLINICALNUTRITI
ONAND DIET FOR 
SPECIALSITUATIO
NSINLIFE 

Knowledgebeingimpartedtostudentsaboutnutritional
managementofphysiologicalstress,GIdiseases, gall 
bladder and pancreatic disorders, 
liverdiseases,renaldiseases,allergyandneurologicaldise
ases.Theygetinformationaboutdifferentdiseasesandthe
irmanagement. 
Studentsgatherknowledgeaboutplanningandpreparati
onofdietsindifferentdiseasesconditionlikepepticulcer,vi
ralhepatitis,fever,acuteandchronicrenalfailure.Itwillh
elpthemtopreparediet 
chartsinhospitalor individual level. 

FNTACOR12 
T&P 

FoodMicrobiologyan
dImmunology 

Thisportionincludesbothfoodmicrobiologyandimmuno
logy.Microbiologyportionincludesbothbacteriologicals
tudyandfoodspoilagebyothersmicrobes.Foodfermentat
ionwiththeconceptofprobioticsisalsopartof this 
section. 
Inthispracticalpaperstudentswilllearnaboutdifferentd
etectionmethodsofbasicfoodmicrobiology.Alsoitinclud
esimmunediffusiontechniqueforthemeasurementofanti
bodiesand 
antigens. 
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FNTACOR13 
T &P 

CLINICALNUTRITI
ONAND DIET FOR 
SPECIALSITUATIO
NSINLIFE 

Thisportionconsistsofseveralclinicalnutritioncondition
anddietforspecialsituationlikedietarymodificationsinst
ress,fever,GIdiseases,andmalabsorption syndrome, 
disease of gall bladder 
andpancreas,liverdisease,renaldisease,allergy,neurolo
gicaldisorder. 
Practical portion consist of planning and 
preparationof diets for peptic ulcer, hepatitis, fever, 
renal failure.From this students can learn about how 
to preparedietforthesespecialhealthconditionsofa 
patient. 
1. Developskillsinplanningtherapeuticdiet 

2. Analyze the disease condition and

 planappropriatemenus 

3. Calculatenutrientcontentofdietplans 
4. Preparethevarioustypesofdiets 

 
FNTACOR14 
T &P 

RESEARCH 
METHODOLOGY 
AND 
BIOSTATISTICS 

It consists of research methodology, research 
problems, study design, sampling of data and analysis, 
preparation of report. 
Students can learn about Assignment for calculation 
of mean, median, mode, standard deviation, standard 
error of mean and students ’‘t’test with provided 
data. 

FNTADSE02T
&P 

Entre preneurship in 
Food Industry 

FromthiscoursestudentswillbelearnaboutEntrepreneu
rshipinfoodindustry: 
Canunderstandreasonbehindthesuccessoftopentrepre
neurs,SWOTanalysis,skills,goalsetting,techniques, 
positiveimpactonmarket 
Foodbusinessmanagement: 
Howtodevelopbusinessenvironment,demonstrations,id
entifyingofkeycustomer,dataanalysis,marketintelligen
ce,businessplan,pilotprojects,finance andtax 
calculation 
Personal development and communication skills 
:Helptobuildselfconfidenceoncommunicationskillsand
bodylanguage,relationshipbuilding,leadershipandtea
mbuilding.Grooming,dressingetiquette, 
interviewpreparation. 
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FNTADSE03T
&P 

FOOD BORN E 
DISEASES AND  
FOOD 
TOXICOLOGY 

It consists of food born disease, lactose intolerance, 
and mechanism of food born disease, food safety, 
hygiene and sanitation , food safety management, 
toxic agents in food. 
Students can learn about Assessment of surface 
sanitation by swab and rinse method, Assessment of 
personal hygiene, Designing of various food 
processing systems and food service areas, Design and 
layout of cold storage and ware house, Assessment of 
physic chemical properties of waste water ,Isolation 
and enumeration of bacteria from rotten food bread 
and vegetables, testing of sanitizers and disinfectants, 
Study of phenol coefficient of sanitizers, Visit to Food 
industry and 
Preparation of report. 

FNTADSE05T
&P 

DairyTechnology This section is completely based on dairy technology. 
Students will be able to learn about properties, 
composition, products and industry of milk. 
Also the practical paper of this portion includes 
different analytical methods to detect milk quality. It 
also includes dairy industry visit. 
Both theory and practical papers will provide a clear 
knowledge about dairy technology which will help the 
students to pursue their career in milk industry as 
Food analyst. 

FNTADSE04T 
& P 

FOOD & 
BEVERAGE 
MANAGEMENT 

Explain food service,food production & menu 
planning. Discuss resources of food service 
establishments and personnel management. Plan a 
food service unit along with a survey of types of 
units,clientele,menu,operations and delivery. Create a 
project with proper set up,resources,plan and 
investments 
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FNTSSEC01M Instrumentation Studentcanlearnaboutfunctioningofdifferentinstrume
ntslikeMicroscopy,Chromatography,Spectrophotomet
ryetc.Alsothisportionincludesupdatedversionoftheabo
vementioned 
instruments. 

FNTSSEC02M Field study
 inclinical/Com
munitySetting 

From this course students will be 
learnaboutFieldstudy: 
And also Learn about what is clinical nutrition and 
itsimplementation, RDA, role of hospital dietitian, 
stafftraininganddevelopment,RDeligibility. 
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